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., ; WHERE TIIEHUS MFU.

Tne melancholy days are come,
Tbo roal b'ua days are here,

When hopes aro gone for good,

, At least, until next year.

'A few short ago we
We said wu'J win the flag;

vPn had If aAntna vft filmnlv datlAll
7 T" " ' . . .1 ' r

.' Some one else 10 cop me rag.
jtfL urA .aw A flllfl't ftftA nflff'

little cause for
..nut we cannot get away,

. From tor next year.

y$'rfe0iT team U nearing the now,
t-- : '':" They're "limping In the

I

?fe!- -

Xg

pennant

months hoped,

Ttia'laam
fir';. Thero'a obeer,

aomenow,
hoping

bottom
rear,"

Uut there a always comfort in in tne tnougut,
They II play real ball next year.

from Louitville Herald.

-- "The piece of work you dread moat la the one
' to tackle first.

The congregation of the North Ulddletown
Lvr;i4.'aCbrlatian4Church hare bad plans drawn forlho

.erection bin now Church building, and tbo
worlc will be started within the next few days.
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always heaviest
tempered

indefinitely.

ordinary nameless

ALSO,

LOT of FINE

if in i n hi mi i m in jl mi i il ik j isi' !m

The Square

City mission nous

A meetlcK of Board ot

was Tuesday, re

.port belog as

Expenses for Fourth
$

out

.. made .'

meetings on Short

street attended, an

of twenty-fiv- e or tblrty'belog at

mooting.

REUNION

Maysville Tenth and Sixteenth
":;

, Kentucky Regiments
September

Bhiinciule, 1912.

A. January, Assistant Secretary,
Maysville,

Dear

of Teotlt Kentucky

.Cavalry Sixteenth Kentucky Infantry
In lleysvillB, September I8tb,l912.

;
' being anniversary ot

Tenth Kentucky Cavalry at
Uajsvllle, It la suggested nn effort be

to celebrato on n elaborate

.(heretofore.

. In I am a

jLeKof to me at Delser

JPdou, Bnlldlcg, on Saturday,
i

Z' o'clock, p. m, to determine or
tb patriotic of Maysville co- -

p ofiicers friends of

;.AMocftlon in arranging a

occasloo.
; - C, C. Dkqman, Secretary.

s mott delicious
rnftde'ln Holland,
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LET UNCLE SAM

GIVE YOU THE FACTS

Government-report- s Bhow steady
output of coal during
years made dealers

marketa, aro going
more trade your trade giving

a greater your
You of debt

buy wisely.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

When needing dental on Cart'mell

Wlieii Your Tools

Neel finding
!f Is the work of a to sharpen a

a a knife or edged on a
Keen K Grindstone.

Made of very carefully selected grit-mo- unted

on an extra frame
never or "wabbles." bearings

tread make it as easy as a
bicycle. With grindstone an outfit of

mm
Jls

mm
arc for the finest or work.

Keen Kutler Tools are for lasting edges and sharpened
stay sharp

home t!icy are ideal, doinj: better work with less attention
Uian the

A
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Mike Brown

the City misalona

bold August Gib, lira. Brock's

follows:

of, July picnic. .$4.35
Tuesday evening social .90
Money paid .". $2.50
Uooey received $1.00
Calls 1G7

-- "Three have been held

and have been well aversgo

present each

BIG

At of

on

18th

4;?v KY,, August Ctb,

U.

Ky.

Sir:

The Annual Reunion tha

and the

"will be held

This tbo fiftl.th tha
Hstment of the

that mado

moro scalo than

With thla end view, asking nun-- J

citizens moot Post

Cox August 10th

h.pit whether

not citizens will

operate with the and tho

suitable program

'it thfi

3?ha
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7,

the
the last few

has the push for
wider Wo to get

by
you value for money.

will never get out unlese
you

p,noNK ia.
jp& work call

but minute
chisel, plane, any tool

utter
Berca

braced tubular that
oways Ball

and double run
this and

you ready
once

For the
kinds.

Mr.

astd Cutlery

BUGGIES

3

Deal Man. M
mv

IN SLAVERY DAYS

Old Document Tells How Human

Beinrjs Wcro Bought and Sold

Liko Cattlo

The following document, being a receipt for

the purchase of a young Negro woman named

Kmallne, and dated In 1852, elxty yearaago,
has been banded In to The Pubuo Ledger for
publication. It Is a gentle reminder of the

days when the servant' girl problem hadn't

arisen over the domestic horizon of Maysville.

"In those good old daya"(?) Negro men, women

and children were considered beasts ot burden

and wore beaten and even murdered by their

white masters. Many times In tho South

white men have brained their black slaves with

bludgeons or abot tbem down, killing them, and

the murderers were never even arrested.

Following la a copy of the receipt men-

tioned:

Recelvod of David L. Wells $C50 In full for
a Negro girl named Emallne, about 14 years
old, which Negro I warrant sound and healthy
In body and mlod and a slave for life.

Given under my band October 23d, 1852.

The vendor was one of the wealthiest aris-

tocrats ot Uaysvllla'of anto-bellu- days.

Tha D.vld Wells mentioned was the late

Captain D. L, Wells of Murpbyavllte and a

brother of 'Squire John K. Wells ot this city.

It Is worthy of mention that Captain Wells

at once set the girl Emallne free after buying

ber and she went North.
Captain Wells was a gallant officer In the

old Sixteenth Kentucky Regiment, very few of
tha membera of which now survive. His
widow still enjoys good health and resides at
Uurphyatllle.

Col. II. S. Wells of this city Is a step-so- n ot
Captain Wells and handed us tha old document.

f

water even made. This, thn original, ia
Your guest or fawny will oo deligtited,

NOW. EVKRYJBPDX J9.
JibBISOEflSfe

MAYSVILLE, "WEDNESDAY,

One' Large
Roll-To- p

Suitable for hotel, fancy
homes. Will soil cheap.

No. 8 EjJST TIItltD 8TIIKET.

Ooe-Dl- National Rubber Roofing 11.10 net

!efrfeerator

J. C. GABLISH'S GROCERY

A List of Low Prices K"
Two-pl- y National Rubber Rooting 11.45 per square.
Three-pl- National Rubber Rooting It 75 per square.
A good substantial Hardwood 1'ioor at $2 per liuuclrcd.
Clear Red Ceoar Shingles at3 50 per thousand.
Clear Red Cedar Shi nulei, Cut llenvv, (I per thousand.
yt nave jun received a now siook or rroui

ot us lilting them with prlcis. You will have to
pomuiu jicic

THE MASON LUMBER CO.
Incorporated.

'Cor. Limestone and Second Streets. 'Phone 519.
Agents for Doering Machinory. Maysville, Ky.

A. A. McIiVTJGHljiN. Ii.N. IlKIIAN.

WEATHER REPORT

rilOBABLY 8UOWEHS TODAY

AND THURSDAY.

Downward revision, ao far as summer
la concerned, baa been aancceas.

Prof. Earlo Chaae of Laotto, lad., the new
Principal of the Uayavllla High School Ij here
looking over bis new field of labor. He will

move hla family hero as soon as he can find

a anitable residence.
. .

A Real Summer Outing
U r. and lira. Ben Poynlz and asns are now

delightfully ecaconcod In their handsome new

houseboat, the moat complete craft of Ita kind

on the Ohio river. They are located on the

Ohio shore below the city whero they will

spend the balance of the summer la enjoying

life on the limpid waters of the beautiful Ohio

river. .

HONORS DIVIDED

Yesterday Afternoon Paris
4 Maysville 2 Maysville

3 Paris 0

Same Teams Pull Off Another

Game Today

Yesterday afternoon out at the park there

was a barrel of fon and the gentle rooter cer-

tainly had a tun for his money.

Umpire 'Patterson was the goat and np to

the close of the first game Pat was about the

most unpopolar man In ten states with the

home fans.

But after Hunslcker and Keith went after

Patterson and threatened to knock hla block

off and "take him to the river," and to kick

'ell out of bim generally, why Pat "seen a

light" and seemed to "gtvi our boya a square

deal (?)" wblch must have helped to blank

Paris 3 to 0 In the last game.

It's a good thing that the average Umpire

Is a man of even temper and don't carry a gun,

else every game would end with a killing or

two.

The first gatno went (a ten innings and

ended with a ecora of 1 to 2 In favor of Paris.

The RIvermen should have won It, bot poor

judgment in several cloje plays lost the game

for the looals.

lothescond game thi teams wero more

evenly matched. It went the allotted Leven

Innings and was won by Maysvllla by tha

ecore of 3 to 0. The features were the

splendid running cntch by Lake of Chapman's

long drive In tha third Inning of the first game

and the base running of Lingenbam and the

batting of Locko In the second game.

The score follows:

Paris 200000000 24
Maysville 0 20000000 02

Two-bu- e lilts Williams, Kunlle 2, Car.

mony, Chapman. Sacrifice Hits Goodman,

Haoser, Ifarroll, Duolap. Stolen Bases Chap-

man, Langenbnm, Lake, Williams. Base on

Balls Off II tu jer 3, off Vance 1. Struck Oat.

By Ileuser 9, by Vance 5. Left on Baaea

Paris 4, Uayavllla P. Double Plays Locke,

liarrell, Molenknmp, 2. Wild Pitch Ilauser.

First Base pa Errors Paris 1. .Time 2KX).

UmpIrewPatteraon.

. SECOND OAUK.

Paris 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Maysville..... .....0 0 10 11 x 3

Three-bas- e lilt Locke. Sacrifice Illta

Konkle, Reed, Sioleo Basei-Har- Mll,

enbam 2, Kunkla. Bases on Balls-'O- ff Apple-gat-

2. Btruak Ont-- By Beer 0.- - Loft oo

Bweif Par'f 4, ilajavllle. 2. DouM Plays

Ilwd, Cirnoayt Goddtsw, Kuilraaa.' . ftlma

restaurant or country
Call n't

COX HUII.DlNO.

With Others
square.

uoors. uur space in lull paper will not permit
see tbem to aiipreclato tb ir value at the lowest

MAYSVILLE MAN NAMED

Hon. J. N. Kehoe Appointed Oele-gat- o

to Road Congross

Jimealf. Keboo of this
city bas been appointed by Governor McCreary
delegate to the American Road Congress which

meets In Atlantic City September 30th to
October 5th. S. J. Collins of Flemlogsburg
Is also a dolecatc.

VI Ml

THE PASTIME
TONIGHT ONLY

THE LITTLE MOONSHINER
Nfitor.

BABY SHERLOCK

THE OLYMPIC VICTORS
Powers.

THE ANIMATED WEEKLY OF
CURRENT EVENTS

SprcUl Krlrtsy, matloefl and nlnht,
'Not Ltl:e Oilier OIrl." reaturluir
Florence LfurfeDce and Owen Moore.

fill

i
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Sterling Rings handsome

Children's Bracelets
Dainty Neckchains

.pendant attractive the

Ivory with linger
convenient size. 50c.

Mexican Drawn-wor- k

pillow shams one
sum of 2'.

1S52
is the lima to buy your winter

coal. See Dryden, street.

Uri. William Austin, who has been very ill

at home of ber daughter, Urs. U. Clyde

Levi, In Cincinnati, for past four months,
Is Improving, but very slowly.

il. 25 Embroidered

Third Stroot M. E. Church
Now that campmeetlog Is over all regular

services will be resumod. Prayer meeting

Thursday ovenlng at 7:30 o'clock, led by the

Pastor, Rev. Overlay. next Sunday

at the regular hour.

All members and friends invited.

Boptl8t Mooting
The Bracken Association of Baptlsta con-

venes in Carlisle today, Prof. W. T. Btrry,Mr.

John T. Parker and others from this city

In

The District Sunday School Convention of

the Christian Church will meet In samo

city Friday. Six counties will sond
i . t :

Notico
As I will business August 1st, I

wish to thank publlo for tbelr patronage
and ask all persons owing accounts to call and
settle Immediately. Those having acconnta
against me present same for settlement.

Esjh, Weis.
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$1

James

who
Light veight want
reasonable ready cash

kind show
than $15.

for
coming seasons- - stviea.

m
Ur. and J. T. Ifowe dangbter,

Elizabeth of Huntington Cincin-

nati, en to Olympian Springs, spent tha
yesterday relatives and friends.

Howe la the daughter Ur. and Urs. G.

Oldham.

Dutch

ring or neck chain. A neat,

72x84

square to match, lor the

Ivory Belt Pins 25c. the back ol high waist
.

with matrix
only

pretty Gold

Gold with pretty
only 50c, an finish for

neck waist.

Fans

with yard
small

j3Now
Limestone

the
the

Preaching

attendance.

the

delegates.

discontinue
tho

Somo Orator
L. liulo, national organizer

Socialist party, addressed a audience at
tbe Courthouio last evening. The speaker

a pleasing and entertatnlng la

op In Socialistic matters.

Waists 49c.

"A. good White Pique Skirt 98c.

vA good Shirtwaist 98c.

New Norfolk Waists $1.49.

500 Corsets 39c;

Shirts 50c.

9x12 Rugs $9.98.

The nverage bachelor It so easy to get
married ho becomes suspicious and re-

mains single.

Racing Days Changod
The Mason County Driving Clob will hold

its next meeting Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Let everybody come. Admission

Presiding Judge J. B. Durrett.
Dan Shafer.

Timer Captain Dunn.

Drastic

Talcum Powders!
Hero aro few most popular Brands!

10c Freeman's, WoocUldo Violet and Valley
15o Colfiato'a, Williams', Qravoa. Wilbort'a Carnation, Lotus,

Meadow Violet, Casbmero Ilouquot and Colgate's Dactylls.
20c Wilbort'a Violet. laro.
25o Wllucrt'H Violet In pound ItlvcrU', Jolinon & Jolm-Hon- 's

Nursery Violet, InrRc; Maimer's, ColRnto's, Monad Violet,
IIobjon'H Antl'Skcctor itnd Wilbert'a Queen Quality.

M. F. WILLIAMS &

rirr"rrr- - ,
ID- - HEOHINGBR

OUR CLEARING SAL
Will bo long remembered by those take advantage ot it.

Bulls tho cuts arc deeper than ever. Wo to sell tho
losses are not considered. "Turning thorn

glance at tho of Suits we in our clothing window at $10.50.
price none less

entire Shoes inspection. get acquainted

HECHINGER & CO.

Urs. and Ulss

Wilson Place,

route
day with
Mrs. of

inches

all

For
skirts.

Silver sot,

25c.

50c and $1.

Thomas state

has address and
well

finds

that

free.

Starter

Violet.

cans,
extra

into

.

The Times-Sta- r yesterday had an

Ulss Alberta A. Williams of Uaysvllle being

married to Edward Campbell Harvey, son of
Assistant Jailer of Newport, Harvey. They

were married while in an auto at Lawrence-bur- g,

Ind. v

Drawn-wor- k

ITEMSof INTE

Counterpanes

'jewelled

"Royal"

CO."8"1

Bedspreads,

27
ana

new 27
Irish insets, 75c, $1, $i yd.

$)i

KXJ3STT?3
Smo1ce Uasonlan and Tosca, 5

B. D. of 0.,
through en to

Uorris formerly of

and Is of the Circuit
Portsmouth.

Rather
Hall was arraigned before Judge

n di ...j t.. ji.i. l... ..t-var- :.

a of our

3- -

... into jcomiuH, tuarKHU wim uuBling wun- -

out a license. After a thorough sifting of the
evidence Ills Honor awarded a prlzo
package labeled $50 and costs. Being unable
to liquidate he was given to tender

of Jailer fur safe keeping for the
next days. This is a warning to all hunt-

ers that in order to avoid tronble and be en
the safe side It Is best to a license.

cSc OO;

4
mm

On all of our Light Colored
stock. Profits, Inr'

is what we are alter." Take a
Many of them aro worth twcio tho

:i

lines of aro now ready your with inl

here

W.

for

small

item about

Ed

Pastor

mercy

Suit

Now

rVTaysvlllo's Uading Clothing
Shop.

and f!

Grumbling Is as contagious as

The Ladies' Aid Society ot the Third Street ,'

U. E. Church meet Urs. James FSn- -

erty in Limestone street Wednesday evening Jm
at 7:30. All members and friends Invited. JpJ

Urs. E. SiALixur, Presld'--- ''

2 by 2 ynrds,j

scans 25c, 50c.

patterns, $1.98.
Stand Covers and Luncheon Cloths

work, sizes to i yds., 25c, 50c, 75c.
T" - 1 117 1 l 1 LI A .vvasnstaua
Beautiful

Vf'tfAM

Flouncing

. . , , rn ..,,... . . . V
emoroiaerea mine attacneu to tne edge wun a,
herring-bon- e stitch,

Cream or white ratine instertion $1 yd.
Cream or white Cluny insertion in t,wo handsom

qualities, $i, yd. '

Advance fall models ol blue or serge sepa-
rate skirts just received from New Popuiai
prices, $3.98, $5-9- , $6.50.

La cents

Rev. Morris Portsmouth, passed
our city yesterday route Car-

lisle. Rev. was Uaysvllle
now Seargeant

near

ALL

Peck

Peck

over the
Eltel

fifty

secure

and
last in even

:z

Our Fall

Shoe

smallpox.

with

W.

in.

in. Swiss witHj

S

bhick
York.

Some ha

ALWAYS ASK W
GLOBE STAMPS A'l .

MERZ DROS.
C. C. CALHOUN.
SCHATZUANN'S China S

f
&.

i

:,

frw. 'v. ,.1

At.

THE BIG SALE
CONTINUES

"ToWnce.--

WEEK!

$2.25.

flouncings

J.7.L2

010BE STAMP

udmtbi

wlqrth

$8 White and Colored presses $3.98.
All Suits go at one-ha- lf priqe.

Men's Tan Working Shoes $1.49.
One lot Ladies' Oxfords $1, worth

One lot of Children's Sandals $1,

One lot of Velvet Pumps $1,98, worth $3.
Lang-- 1 III wa . am n is i i r n n in minima,
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